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THIS WEEK AT THE PARMELE

PARME1E
MONDAY - TUESDAY

September 5-- 6

COLLEEN MOORE in

Naughty but Nice
and a Good 2-R- eel Comedy

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
September 7-- 8

That Wonderful Actor

LON CHANEY IN

"MOCKERY"
A Dramatic Torrent of Human Emotions!

Felix Cat Comedy and Pathe News

"Br

2

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
September 9-1- 0

A Peter B.

eed of the Sea
A South Sea Story with a Smashing, Gripping Climax

and a 2-R- eel Comedy

SUNDAY ONLY
September 1L

A COMEDY SCREAM

"HER FATHER SAID

You'll Laugh Yourself Silly When
You See This one

and Still More Fun Watching

LUPINO LANE in

8 S Si J a 3

MONDAY - TUESDAY
September 12-1- 3

Our Own Nebraska Boy

Shows
Each Night

7:00-8:4- 5

Kyne Story

This is a Real Western

HAS AUTO

ADMISSION
Always the Same

Adults 30c

Children under 12 10c

at

From Friday's Dally
Last evening while W. E. Rosen

crans was near the last lap of hisi
trip from San Antonio

Texas, to he was called up-

on to have his auto quite badly
smashed up by a truck to
a "road hog," a mile south of Union.

Mr. had driven 455
miles and was feeling that
he had a very fine and safe journey
with only some fifteen miles left of
the trip on to when the
accident A truck was com-
ing from te hnorth and was holding
the center of the road as it

the car of "Rosy" who had pulled No. 6 any time.

8

2

7:00-8:4- 5

Carl Weigel the Hew Wuriiizer Organ

ACCIDENT

automobile
thisreity,,

belonging

Rosencrans
yesterday

Plattsmouth
occurred.

approach-
ed

Shows
Each Night

'Wild Bill' No
Coward Sister-in-La- w

Asserts

iMrs. Horace Hickok Defends Plains- -

. man in Letter From Troy
Grove, Illinois.

"None of the Hickoks knew the
meaning of the word fear," avers
Mrs. Horace Hickok, sister-in-la- w of
"Wild Bill" Hickok, defending the
family name from charges of cowardice,

raised in a recent article pub-
lished by the Nebraska Historical
society.

Mrs. Hickok. SO years old, lives at
Trov Grove. 111.

To Mrs. Hickok. "Wild Bill" was
known as James. "I was just a little
girl when James left his home for
the west." the aged woman writes
to The World-Heral- d. "I distinctly
lemember the evening before he left,
he can e to my sister's, and I was
there and he bid us all good-b- y. I
never saw him again until after I
was married to his brother. He came
home to see his mother.

"Why did the McCandleses wait
so long until all the near relatives
were dead before they denied the
charge, waited until James was dead,
and his three brothers and two sis-

ters, then start up this denial. If any
of them was alive, I believe there
would be something doing.

"Hickoks Not Cowards."
"His brother was a wagon master

i during the war of the rebellion. He
saw James wnue ne was out wesi,
as was there after the war. If James

I had been such a liar and cut-thro- at

'as they make him out now, it is a
J wonder lie would not have told us
J about it when he came home, as he
was a very peaceauie, quiei man.

"As for Jim shooting unarmed
men. it is the first I ever heard that

! intimated as I know the Hickoks were
not cowards. I lived with my nus-ban- d.

Horace Hickok, nearly 50
years, was with his people quite a
good deal, never saw anything cow-
ardly about any of them. None of
them knew the meaning of the word
fear."

Mrs. Hickok's daughter, Ethel, also
adds this in defense of- - her uncle:
"I have heard my father say that
Uncle James never picked a quarrel,
nor started a fight, but he never
gave up when lie once got started.
His bovhood friends always spoke

Lof his sense of fair play.
Monument to "Wild Bill"

"They have waited a long time
to 'tell the truth and incidentally
properly establish the good name of
the McCandles family.."

Mrs. Hickok enclosed copy of an
editorial from the Ottawa (111.) Daily
Republican-Time- s whiel reads in
part:

"Since childhood we have looked
upon 'Wild Bill' Hickok as a hero of
the plains and a marksman extraor-
dinary. In Illinois, we are so firm. in
our belief of the story of 'Wild Bill'
killing 11 desperadoes that we are
going to erect a monument to his
memory in Troy Grove, his birth-
place, and pay for it out of state
funds. We resent the attempt of any
writer in this late period to slander
the memory of 'Wild Bill'."

ENJOY FISHING SEASON

From Thursday's Daily
While at the court house the

Journal reporter has noticed that in
the last few days Judge James T.
Begley, the very able judge of the
second district, has not been so
closely engrossed in the study of the
heavy and ponderous law books as
is his usual habit and in fact we have
noticed that in place of the Corpus
Juris that usually has the place of
honor on the desk of the judge there
have been many pamphlets on the
fish and its habits as well as "Fishes
I Have Met," by Andy Gump, and
other illuminating works on the art
of angling. A short time later it was
noticed that Bob Walling, abstractor.
was also apparently more interested
in the great outdoors than in the j

task of finding out why the east half I

cf lot ten, etc., was not owned by the
right party, or. the heir of John Doe
had some title to the property.

Now the secret is out, the Judge
and Bob are conducting a series of i

attacks on the cat, carp and sardines
that infest the Platte river and have
been out each evening trying their
luck in landing the fish and have a
very good haul of nice fish to their
credit as the result of their angling
expertness. The friends of these two
gentlemen who are lovers of a good
mess of fish need have no timidity
in placing ' their orders as either
Judge Begley or Bob will be able
to supply all the fish they may

0MAHANS TO ATTEND
PARTY AT PLATTSM0UTH

Mrs. John a Griffin of Platts-
mouth will entertain a number of
Omaha young women at a bridge tea
Saturday afternoon at her home. The
following guests will leave Saturday
morning to attend the affair. Mrs.

j Robert Strehlow, Mrs. Charles Bou- -
out cn the right side of the road a' ??r"' ,Mrs' Francis Mayo, Mrs. Stuart
far as possible. The cattle pen built '. . MrS J' R Gardner Mrs-o- n

the truck struck the car of Mr ' , ,on Lewis- - Jr-- Miss Norma Mack
Rosencrans and tore off the running s Arda McGinnis. Dr. and
board on the left side and complete- - ,vs: ohn A' Grifn formerly made
ly swung the car around in the road.j,he,r home in Omaha. World-Heral- d

but the driver of the truck made no' " "

effort to stop or see what damage had SHOWING SOME IMPROVEMENT
been done but continued on south.
Mr. Rosencrans was not injured in ! From Thursdays Dally
the accident but a few inches more Chris Mockenhaupt, one of the
and the truck would have done a highly esteemed residents of this
groat deal more damage to the car community, who has been in rather
and also would have injured "Mr. poor health for the past few weeks,
Rosencrans severely. , is reported as showing some improve- -

ment in the last few days and it is
The Journal appreciates your in.

; houeht now that he will continue to,mprove untU he j th attackterest' m TinonmP' na th thw Hall .u.. - ....mat uaa uiuae ais condition so ser- -
ious.

NewPontiacGars
Now shown at

Vallery Seles Pavilion

Frost Batteries
Six volt, thirteen plate.

S9.G5
One year Guarantee

Rubber Case

AJAX TIEES ALL SIZES
U. S. Cylinder Oil

Second Hand Cars
at Real Bargains

One Ford Roadster
in Fine Shape Cheap

Repair Department Opens
With Expert on Monday

VALLERY SALES PAVILION

So 5th Street.

OBITUARY

Mary Jane Ileid was born at Mill-broo- k.

Ont., Canada, December, 1SC3,
and departed this life August 21.
1927. at Denver, Colo., at the age of
63 years and S months.

She came to Nebraska in 18S6 and
was united in marriage to Alex
Mitchell on March 9. 1SS9, near
Weeping Water, Neb. To this union
was born four children, one infant
son preceding her in death.

In girlhood she was baptized in
the Presbyterian church and was af-

filiated with said church.
She leaves to mourn her demise her

husband, one son. Frank Mitchell;
two daughters. Mrs. Ed Heneger of
Weeping Water, Neb., and Mrs. Ben
Christiansen of Denver, Colo. Three
grandchildren, two sisters Mrs.
John Campbell of South Bend. Neb.,
and Mrs. Wm. Finnemore of Mill-broo- k.

Ont., Canada, and three bro-
thers John, James and Samuel Reid.
also of Millbrook, Ont., Canada, and
a goodly number of other friends.
Forever near us, though unseen

The dear, immortal spirits tread
Is life! There is no dead.
Services were held at the home two

miles south and three miles weft of
Weeping Water, Thursday, Rev. Mor-e- y,

Methodist minister, officiating.
Songs were rendered by Mrs. Mabel
Sloan. Mrs. Ethel Ratnour, Mrs. Roy
Haslam accompanying.

Interment was made at the Oak-woo- d

Cemeterq.- - V. L. Hobson. fun-

eral director Weeping Water

CHURCH IS BEAUTIFUL

From Thursday's Dally
The interior of the St. John the

Baptist Catholic church in this city
has in the last few weeks been given
a thorough renovation and cleaning
r.n fl the church building beautified by
being and placed in the
best of condition.

The ceiling of the church has been
finished in tones of light cream while
the walls of the building have re-

ceived a darker shade of the cream
tints that make a very light and
beautiful finish to the interior of the
building.

The work has been carried out by
A. F. Knoflicek. one of the artistic
decorators of the city and whose
skill with the brush has made the
church interior one of the greatest
beauty and the blending of tints
makes a very tasteful and pleasing
sight to the eye.

The result of the
program makes the St. John church
one of the handsomest in the city.

H. F. G00S SICK

II. F. Goos, one of the popular
business men of the city y. confined
to his home by a very severe cold
and general sickness that has neces-
sitated his giving up his activities at
the Fetzer Shoe Co.. store and re
maining at home where he is under
the care of a physician. Mr. Goos hat-no- t

been feeling te bhest of late and
his condition has become such that
he has been compelled to remain at
home.

What Is The

FIRST
Question

after a Building: Burns?

ANSWER

Was It

mi
Don't Take a Chance

SEE ME

! Searl S. Davis
Form Loans Investments

Insurance Real Estate

LOCALJIEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Thursday's Dally

Gus Ruhge of near Avoca was here
today for a few hours attending to
some matters of business.

Sheriff Bert Reed departed this
morning for Elmwood and the west
part of the county to look alter the
serving of papers in a number of
cases.

Mrs. Eli Mitchell of Strang, Ne-

braska, who has been here visiting
at the home of her brother, li. B.
Warthen and family, departed this
morning for her home.

Deputy Sheriff W. It. Young de-

parted yesterday for the west portion
of the state where he will look afU--r

his wheat crop in Perkins county
which has just been harvested.

U. Fikenscher of Gothenberg, Ne
braska, who has been here for the !

past few days visiting with friends,
departed this morning for his home'
in the west portion of the state.

From Friday's Daily
Robert Stivers of Cedar Creek was

a visitor in the city toduj- - where he
was called on some matters of busi-
ness.

Marion and George Reiehart of
Louisville were here last evening,
visiting with friends and looking af-

ter some matters of business.
Mrs. Edna I). Shannon of Weeping

Water and daughter. Miss Faith, ar-

rived this afternoon for a short visit
here with the old time friends.

Gerald C. Griswold, feature writer
of the Omaha World-Heral- d, was in;
the city today for a few hours wink-o- n

an auto trip through this section
of the state:

E. J. Wheeler of Lincoln, traveling
inspector of the Burlington, was
here yesterday for a few hours look-
ing after some matters for the rail-
road at this place.

From Saturday's Daily
Afr and Mrs. Charles Troop, who

hnvc been eniovinc an auto trip in
Colorado and the west, returned home
last evening after a very pleasant
outing.

A C. Hand and I: N Hunter of
Weeninar Water were here today tc
?m'iid a few hours and vhile f

Mr. Hunter, who is a former news-
paper man. was a social caller at tin:
Journal office.

Mr and Mrs. Searl Davis and sons.
Stephen and CorLin, who have been
enjoying a vacation in Estes Park
returned hom.i last evening, making
ihe trip back from the western resort
in their auto.

r.fnrec Busch. wife and family of
Chauutc, Kansas, motored in last
evening from their liQme to enjoy a
visit here with the home folks over
the week-en- d. John Bingr.ian, who
hn Iw-p- n visiting- his crrandson. at
Chanute, accompanied them on to
this city.

Mr mid Mrs. P. G. Corvell. visit
ed the Retail Merchants association
in Omaha Thursday afternoon, and
n ihe eveninsr attended the banauet

at Carter's Lake, later in the even
ing occurred the drawing of the
hundreds of beautiful prizes donated
by the Omaha Merchants. Mrs. Cor-
yell held one of the lucky numbers,
:iftir thp rtrnwiner dnnrinsr was en
joyed, the music by the Rndall or
chestra.

LEAVE FOR TOUR OF
EASTERN STATES

Mr. and Mrs. M. X. Tucker left
here bright and early this morning
for a three to four weeks nuto trip
through the eastern states. They ex
pect to spend a week in Chicago
Vhere they will attend Market Week
and do considerable buying for the
Sheldon store. From there they will
go to Buffalo, New York, through
the Xew England states and south to
Richmond, Virginia, and to Wayside.
Mississippi, where they will visit Mrs.
Tucker's uncle. Geo. L.
Sheldon and family and thence homo
Mrs. Tucker has a large number of
relatives in the New England states
and besides enjoying t visit with
the principal historic places along
their route.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker were accom-
panied on their trip by II. M. Pollard.
Mr. Pollard will enjoy a fine visit
with relatives and friends in his old
home in Plymouth, Vermont,
and where he will attend to "business
It is his first visit to his boyhood
home in years and he will no doubt
derive much enjoyment and pleasure
from the tiip. Plymouth is the home
of President Coolidge and in their
boyhood days Mr. Pollard and the
president went to school together and
were playmates, living neighbors to
each other. Nchawka Enterprise.

PROMINENT CRAWFORD
FARMER A VISITOR HERE

Fcrdinnand Wendt, a prominent
farmer and cattle man of Crawford,
dropped in one day );et week for an
over night visit with his brother,
William Wendt and family. Mr.
Wendt had brought a couple of cars
of cattle down to the Omaha mar-
kets.

He reported that about three weeks
ago they suffered a sevehe halstorm
in their country in which lie lost all
his crop on two farms. On account
of the wet weather, the small grain
was not harvested and that also was
a total loss. The storm covered an
area 8 miles wide and Go miles long.
This would be very discouraging to
the farmers of that vicinity and
would mean a tremendous loss, both
to the farmers and to everyone in
the community. Mr. Wendt reported
his family all well Louisville

Have you anything to sell? Tell
the world about it through the Jour-
nal's Want Ad department.
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H!ak and White
Plattsmouth's New Grocery

Will Always

1 dn I

li!!!IH!i!!h19

Save You
Money Your

13urchases
Keep Your Eye

ON THIS SPACE DAILY
for Real Bargains

k and White i

SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazette

Alberta Kupke quite

George Vogtl visited
Sunday relatives Omaha.

George Braun spent
Wednesday week Lincoln.

Norman Alverra Gakemeier
recovering from seige

Byron Blu:n
transacting business Lincoln

Monday.
family

spent Sunday evening JoJhn
Campbell home.-

Ci.as. Hill, Lincoln, spent
Tuesday night with
Charity Campbell.

Louis Stander, Archer
Nehr., spent Friday afternoon

Mooney.
Chester Campbell

Kenneth, spent Monday afternoon
with

family
spent Sunday Fred Gaebel
home Louisville.

Nelson fam-
ily spent Thursday evening
Alfred Johnson heme.

Irene Donald spent Tues-
day Murdock visiting their aunt,

Charley Schafl'er.
Hazel Mildred Jones

Vutan Friday until Sunday
Annie

Clyde Berge, Rich-
field, visited recently home

Beige's mother, Ellen
Berge.

Misses Hazel Ruth Carnicle
spent Saturday morning until
Sunday afternoon with relatives

Platte.
Willard fam-

ily, Meadow, drove Mon-
day Byron home
ground apples vinegar.

Caudle Miss Stella
Caudle Monday their home

rtopkins. Mo., after spending
week Frank home.

Gladys Campbell Elm-woo- d,

week spend
couple weeks with grandpar-
ents, John Campbell.

Phillip Duerr Eliza
Leddy called Thursday afternoon

Helena Timm Mary
Streight O'Brien.

Louis Stander.
Ralph, daughter. Genevieve
spent Friday morning until Sat-
urday morning Henry Standei
home.

Henry Stander.
Messner Genevieve

Stander called Friday afternoon
O'Brien Mooney

homes.
Wm. Neuman,

receiving congratulations
their many friends birth

little daughter, which
gladden their home Saturday, Aug-2- 7.

Annie. Clara Frederick
Yutan. Mildred Hazel JoJnes
spent Sunday afternoon
Jones home. Mills

family Murdock.
Sunday evening visitors.

Roeber
fmnily. Henry Stander

Harold Herbert,
Misses Messner drove
Shenandoah, Saturday. Thoy
visited Arbor Lodge their
home.

Albert Blum
,week couple

weeks relatives friends
Minnesota. Minnie Kurtz,
Omaha, Hazel Jones
taking house work dur-
ing Blum's absence.

Clyde Has.well Rob-
ert Carnicle. Platte, spent Mon-

day Jacob Carnicle home.
Piifold daughter, Marguerite,

afternoon visitors,
Floyd Haswell

John Sweney evening visitors.
Emil Sturzenegger,

Weaver Judd,
John Campbell, Chas.
Campbell Russell,

George Campbell family
family

attended funeral Thursday
Alex Mitchell, Weep-

ing Water.
Henry Stander

SEPT. 1927,

Glenn and Herbert, nieces. Misses
Iva and Ilda Messner, of Kearney,
spent Sunday evening at the L. J.
Roeber home, Miss Iva and Ilda re-

mained to visit a few days at the
Roeber home. They will also visit
another cousin, Mr. Cecil Stander
and family, of near Ashland, before
returning to the home of their aunt.

GIVE FAREWELL PICNIC

From Friday's Daily
Mrs. J. E. Wiles and Mrs. L. L.

Wiles were hostesses last evening at
a very enjoyable picnic party held
ut Riverview park at Omaha, in com-
pliment to Judge and Mrs. Allen J.
Beeson and daughter, Miss Helen,
who departed this morning for Los
Angeles, California, where they ex-

pect to make their home in the fu-
ture.

The party made their way to the
park in autos and enjoyad a line f
o'clock supper in the beautiful sur-
roundings of the'park and after some
time spent in visiting with their
friends from whom they were called
upon to part, the members of the
picnic party returned to their home
in this city.

DISMISSES INJUNCTION

From Friday's Daily
This morning the case of Mathilde

Alice Haram vs. the M. P. railroad
company, in which the plaintiff
sought an injunction to prevent the
construction of tracks and excavating
work by the defendant company on
the property of the plaintiff, was
dismissed in the district court. The
plaintiff and the railroad and the
Roberts construction company that
was engaged in carrying out the
work, have agreed on a settlement of
the case and the legal action
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. . . Are you . . .

. "choicy" about .

TIES .

If so we want you
to come in and cast
your optics over the
spic span new array
of neckwear just in.

The choices new silks are
veritable beauties for

s1 oo

Some startling new silk-woo- ls

at

50c

G. E. Wescoti's Sons
"One Price and no
Monkey Business"
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